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THREE HURT AS BOAT CAPSIZES
Guards Rescue 
Trio From Surf
Three men were injured, one seriously, Saturday after- f 

noon when a light boat capsized just off Torrance Beach, j
Receiving serious injuries was 70-year-old Al Hall, of 

2201 Ruhland, Redondo Beach. Lifeguards said Hall appar 
ently hit the boat's windshield as he was thrown out. He 

suffered a possible broken leg,

Chech the dock, 
It May Be Later 
Than You Think

If- yon didn't set your 
' clock ahead an hour last 
night, It may he an hour lat 
er than yon think It Is.

California went on day 
light saving time at 1 a.m. 
this morning, meaning that 
the clock should have been 
moved ahead to t a.m. at 
that time, or before you 
went to bed.

It mean* that you lost an

LEAD CHIEFS . . . Harold GlUett of the Attorney Gen 
eral's office (left) and Acting Chief of Police Percy 
Bennett of Torrance discuss agenda for quarterly chiefs' 
meeting here Thursday. More than 60 top-level police 
officers attended the meeting.

you went to bed or got up 
an hour later. At any rate, 
you'll get that hour of sleep 
back on Sept. 39 when the

Receiving a three-inch cut 
over his eye and other head 
cuts was Ed Joyce, 65, of 2211 
Vorhees, Redondo Beach. 
. Don Shoemaker, 35, of 2117 
Warfield, Redondo, was re 
ported suffering from shock. 

Motor Falls
Witnesses said the boat ap 

parently was without' power 
because of motor failure. It 
drifted 'in toward the beach, 
was caught in a hugh wave, 
and flipped.

Lifeguards Toby Erlinger. 
George. Chalekson, Herman; 
Friend, and Dick Garrett raced 
into the surf and brought the
trio to shore. After first aid

hour's sleep last night unless was admjn j stered, the victims 
were taken to Harbor General 
Hospital.

Guards Busy 
Lifeguards were busy

Missing 
Found Burned 

^Police Chiefs Vote InTorra
^^ . . _ _^ . A car reporti

For Death Penalty

DUCK on nepi. *» wucu uic
state return! to standard throughout the afternoon Sat- 
tline. I urday as a tricky surf threat- 

ented a number of early.sea 
son beach fans, according to 
HERALD Photographer Milt 
Svensk, who was at the beach 
on another assignment when 
the boat accident occurred.

ince
A car reported missing by Q Jj C i I J. 
Tbrrance man Thursday QQQ ratal TO 

..ight was found gutted by fire 
near the intersection of Doris 

irhill Rd. by 
iremcn. The death of Larry David

BOAT VICTIM . . . Lifeguards give first aid to 70-year-old Al Hall of Kedondo after 
Hall and two other men were thrown Into the sea at Torrance Beach' when their boat 
capsized. Hall's injuries were described as serious. All were. taken. to Harbor General 

Hospital.

Open House Activities 
Slated at Local Schools

DRIVER DIES, 
BABY BORN IN 
TRAFFIC CRASH

Passing Motorist 
Supervises Birth 
At Scene of Crash

Life began and life ended 
at the scene of an accident at 
Redondo Beach Blvd. and 
Prairie Ave. at 2:20 a.m. 
Thursday.

A" baby was born lo a young 
mother in one of the ears in^ 
volved in the accident, while 
the driver of the oilier vehicle 
died two hours later at Park 
Emergency Hospital of skull

] fracture and internal injuries.
i The baby, a healthy 9-lb.
i ll-oz. boy. was born to Mrs.
' Chester G. Wasmer, 21, of 
Gardena, at the crash scene. 
with the assistance of a p 
ing Torrance motorist. The 
other driver. W. E. Martin, 51, 
4553 W. 172nd St., Lawndale, 
a Northrop Aircraft electrician, 
succumbed to his injuries.

Race to Hospital 
California highway patrot

I men said Wasmer, a 26-year- 
old creamery employe, was 
racing to the hospital with his 
wife. As he approached the 
intersection of Redondo, Beach 
and Prairie, he beeped his horn 
frantically, and started across 
the street despite a flashing 
red light.

His car collided with a pick 
up driven by Martin, throwing

i the older man from the ve-
I hide to the sidewalk. Mean 
while, Mrs. Wasmer's labor 
pains grew more frequent and 
it became evident that she

Walter Floyd Converse, 37, White, 3, who died of injuries
nia would lessen the effective- dition proceedings has been

,y to uis- ----- -"
euss that and other mutual n.an reported

Crime Deterrent
In discussions led by Harold 

Gillette, acting chief o! the 
State Attorney General's Crim- 
inal Identification and Invest!- 
J tin.. ii»n»ii thn <-hief<i of

BldST 
p.. 
UlGS

A second victim of the April 
titanium furnace explosion

An Venture and at the Harvey Machine Co. 
SanU Barbara counties indi- died sl}ddenly *"**'* a though 
cated thai 'the death sentence !"'had been reP°rted mP™' 

was a strong deterrent '» mgRavmond D . Martin, 2i, Gar-

cr!III.e' .. i. 1/1 i <ho den Grove, succumbed to sec-
The meeting was held at he -

American Legion Hall, 1109 * exolosion

.
morning. Tornmce firemen ex- 
tmgulshed the blaze. »

Teacher Nabbed by 
Inglewood Officers

 
Torrance, with the inter or     after the paccident , and Flavian, wiU be part of the encc an reaing^ orce, te .. avj , oo- . 

completely gutted by f*e which occurred at lne home of observances as well as a Sci-j Meadow Park SchooJ-Ded,. year Tire and Rubber Co.. | »Pl * ' 

about 8:30 a.m. the following!   baby sltter at 4006 ence Fair at North High, tea- Ration of new bu dings and Great Lakes Carbon Co., ° - 
- ' -baby sltter at ence ar a o , - ., oosDital Wasmer re- 

sHhe woman, who luring displays by leading in- open house on Wednesday, : Mopdy Institute of Science. S^chWirl«Tn" Jto 

(Contmu.d on r-w «) dustriesin Ibis area. The area's starting at 7:30 p.m. j National Cash Register, and 'eivea   ef .  j""r ,hakel, ' 

new steven M . While junior Riviera School-All rooms ; General Petroleum Co. ^ , he^.DV was reDorted Z 
High 'School will be open to | will be open throughout the > M u* Angeles City Schools \ but the Daby was rePoneQ °°- 

the public for the first time, j day Wednesday, with displays, tne schedule will be: i mg nne '
Programs as announced at in the classrooms and demon- 

the Torrance schools include: strations by the children.
Steven M. White Junior High

- _ School   Open house, starting 
Arlington School   Open Seaside School Open house' at 7 p.m. Tours of the new

p.m.. ' plant will be conducted. An7: JO 8:30house Thursday from 7 to 9| from i.ou iu o.uu p.m., plant will i>e conuucieu. i\n 
p.m.,-with music by the orches- Wednesday, with refreshments j orchestra concert is set in the 

ichool officials ex- wood police reported. He was tra in the cafetorium and re- to be served. , music room at 7:30, choral pro

Oil Local 
Authorizes 
GP StrikeuuiJio lie luiiaiitc atiiuwi «»»i*,*«»o *-*» ----- r __-__ - _. TVT»A

explosion pressed surprise at the disclo-1 picked up ?t,the school Thurs-1 freshmer,t.iby the PTA. Kducational gram by the glee clubs in the

Governor Knight Praises
Wood School  Fl'A meeting! presentations by the A Capella

hired by the j in presenting dances and songs

Temperatures
ce mat lie j mumi. nn«i u» «m>iiiuiiii=«,    ,(   ., 
of, lce and there wl ,i be open House and i reerln "t *

as jne nftiiAUU in an auuicso t>uiiai cuvuid^c m uuiumuimy measure sun jieiiuiug iu mituie   , . walked
Wednesday evening before j events." uninterrupted progress of the j lf)^ the eh
members of the Controlled ; The Governor ivinimlcd the program schedule, i sj,H.e the di , 

and sixth, periods i YOUTH FUND STOLEN
Circulation Unit, South, of the > assemblage


